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School News.
Many thanks to all who attended our coffee
morning on Thursday in aid of Cahercalla hospice
and for your generous donations. Again a sincere
thank you to our wonderful parents council for all
their help with this. We really appreciate all the
baking sent in by families and Castle Fergus for
this event.
Congratulations
to John Hogan
in 6th class who won
First class
news
first prize in the Skycourt art competition.
Brass Band
There will be a brass band demonstration for new
members from 2nd-6th class in the school hall on
Thursday September 21st at 2.40 pm. Letters will
go out shortly to existing members. RCM Junior
band rehearsals are on Wednesdays from 6-7pm.
Induction evening.
There will be an induction evening for the parents of
Junior Infants on Tuesday September 19th at 7pm in
the Junior Infant classroom.

Fif

Yoga has begun for 5th and 6th classes on Thursday
afternoons.

Pre-school news

SCHOOL SPORTS NEWS
Well done to all our students who took
part in the cross country running in Lees
Road on Thursday morning. You
represented our school so well. Many
thanks to Mr. Eamon Curley for
organizing
this class
and to allnews
the parents
Second
who assisted in bringing the children to
Lees rd.
Our medal winners in Lees road are
Nathaneal Mthembu 2nd place
Ryan Kelly 7th place
Seán Arthur 7th place.
.
MUSIC CLASSES
Music classes with Mary Liddy will begin
again on Monday September 18th.
Beginners classes 5 to 5.45 pm.
PARENTS’ COUNCIL NEWS
Split the Pot.
Pot this week €656.
This week’s winner is Therese Smith.
Ticket bought via the school.

Dervla is delighted to be back with us and keeps smiling. Jessie was on holidays far away
and had lots of fun. Bella loves to play with her Anna doll and she will bring it to school
some day. Danny and family went to the woods but Buttons stayed at Granda’s. Sienna likes
to have a lollipop after school. Kiah loves when her sister brings her to school. Amelia had
yummy burgers with ketchup. Tori’s sister doesn’t allow her in her room. Roisin has a
butterfly tattoo. Keeva loves to play with Jack. Kate shouted at the match. Caoimhe ate a
lot of chocolate cake. Ruby loves Paw Patrol. Quinn and Daddy went to a match. Rob wants
to play rugby for Ireland when he is bigger. Ger and Eamon were swimming in big massive
water at the beach. Sean saw a truck with 2 exhausts at the Cannon Ball Run and it made
lots of noise. Finn bumped his head at Gaga’s house, but thankfully there is no hole in the
house or his head. Paul met Katie at the match. A.J. was at the Shannon Festival and saw a
man spinning a potato. Ollie loved the Go Carts at the festival.
When Benjamen is bigger he will watch Power Rangers. Emily and Pop watched the planes at
the airport. Ryan loves to see Mommy after school. Molly loves going on the slide. Maisie and
her brothers and sisters played on the monkey bars. Sophie and Dad went to the shop.
Aoibhinn loves porridge in the morning. Aoibhinn McG. made a card for Mom and Dad.
Please do not walk through the school when you are bringing children to and
from the Playschool. Please enter and leave through the outside Playschool
door only. Access to this is through the gate near the front entrance to the
school and up through the yard.
Thank you for you co-operation.

Acorns Class
News

Mitchell went to a toy show at a
hotel and had a lovely day.
Dermot played hockey on
Saturday and he saw races at the
Cannon Ball Run. Cathal played
with his cousin Emily. He was at
Nana Niamh’s for dinner on
Sunday. Aoife made a cake with
Mom at the weekend, it was
delicious. Mikaela celebrated her
Mum’s birthday and she sang
Happy Birthday all by herself.
Callum went to the Shannon
Festival and had a great time
listening to the music.

JUNIOR INFANT NEWS
Saorlaith went to Thomas’ house and rubbed the horses.
David went to see his Nana. Aifric went to the beach and got a
really nice ice-cream. Karlee went bowling and got Supermac’s.
Adam went to Tayto Park with his Mom and his brother. Robyn
and Leyla had a play date at Robyn’s new house. Daniel played
with is dinosaurs. Emer got a lolly in the shop after mass. Antoni
got a new Nerf Gun. Lori-May played on her tablet. Max and
Mom bought lots of jellies in the shop. Aisling was in France
during the summer. James saw lots of animals when he was at
the zoo. Shane and his cousin Molly went to McDonald’s. Millie
stayed at Nana’s. Grace and her parents went on a cycle. Niall
went swimming and watched minecraft. Mikayla and her sister
had a sleepover at Nana’s. Zara went to the Shannon Festival.
Ella played the Giant Big Hug. Lexie got a fairy house. Daithí got
a fab new haircut and went to the toy shop. Abbie got pencils
from one of her Mom’s friends. Luca played outside while his
Dad painted the shed. Dad brought Aoibhe and her sister to

the park. Cael’s uncle is here now and he is very nice.
Luke had fun weekend.

SENIOR INFANT NEWS
Nathan had Shane for a sleepover. Charlie’s aunty and Granny came for a visit
and they played Lego. Conor K. played with his favourite remote controlled
car but three wheels fell off. Millie went to Crusheen to her cousin’s 1st
birthday party. Ronan scored a goal at hurling and he watched Minecraft.
Molly watched the Trolls movie. Faye and her brother made up a business
called Arts and Craft Co. unfortunately nobody came to buy anything. Ruth
went to swimming lessons. Darragh played on his tablet. Cory played outside
with Ryan and Patrick. Lucy went to her Nana’s and baked cookies. Patrick
visited his friend Alex and they played on the X-Box. Tiernan went to his
cousin’s house and played Star Wars. Dylan and Dad went to the shop. Jamie
went on a sleepover to his Nana and Granda’s house. Alannah went to the
Shannon Festival with Ellie the Elephant. Ella went to 3 birthday parties and
brought home chocolate cake. She ate strawberry ice-cream. Evan went to his
Nana’s and cousin in Westmeath. Conor H. went to Mooghaun for a cycle and
he went to a hurling match. Ray got a new Ninja costume and it has a sword.
Paddy went to the Newmarket –v-Ballyea match and got lots of treats. He
was thrilled Newmarket won. Franciszek likes having Wally and Dolly in our
class for Dina School. Aidan played with his friend next door made a sand
mountain. Thomas helped Dad cut down trees with the silage loader. Sarah
gave her Mum an anniversary hug. Tyler coloured a lovely stripey fish. Kate
had a play date with Alannah.

FIRST CLASS NEWS

NewsNews

Alison NEWS
got new silver boots. Thomas went to a hurling match in Galway. He also
went to visit Nan and his cousins in Westmeath. Aoife planted daffodils went to the
Shannon Festival. Dani had a great time at her sister’s christening. Rianne played
with her cat Mimi and went to the Inn @ Dromoland. Cian K. visited Nana, she has a
new sitting room. Eva and her cousins went to Barney’s and McDonald’s. Patrick B.
went to his sister’s camogie blitz. Hollie E. got a lovely new haircut and she enjoyed
a Chinese while watching X-Factor. Patrick K. stayed inside and watched TV. Cian K.
played X-Box with Dad and they went to the playground. Isabella went to the
Crescent with Mom and got new slippers. Hollie S. watched Barbie and the The Little
Mermaid. Ethan and his brothers played soccer. Leah’s aunty came to visit and Leah
was busy shopping. Alex went to Ethan’s house and he also got his hair cut in the
hairdressers. James got a tooth pulled at the dentist. Fionn went to the Shannon
Festival, he held a snake, a guinea pig and went on a train. Ciara has 2 baby lambs
that she feeds with a bottle. Croídhe went to Leah’s house and she got 2 packets of
sweets from Mom as she was so good. Shane hopes to go to Tayto Park. Darcey
went to Nana’s for dinner and they had meringue for dessert. Evie and her aunty had
a McFlurry at McDonald’s. Sadie was very busy, she went to the Shannon Festival,
an art gallery and Smyth’s. Aoibhinn went to the Shanon Festival too, she got her
face painted and went on a train. Michéal played “hello neighborur”with his friends.
Eric plays U8 hurling with Clarecastle. Rhys went to a christening. Wladek went
shoppin in Shannon with his family. Chloe’s uncle brought her a necklace from
Spain and it has her name on it.

THIRD AND FOURTH CLASS NEWS
Orla celebrates her ninth birthday today, Happy Birthday Orla. Katlyn
painted her tree house green. Zach S. went to the Shannon Festival
and saw the army demonstration. Jennifer went to Lahinch and had a
hot chocolate. Zach and Joe’s Nana and aunty came for a visit.
Róisín’s Mom went to Dublin. James went to his friend Sean’s party.
Ella’s au pair Zara gave her a blue dress. Sorcha saw 2 squirrels near
Mooghaun Woods. Kayden is getting a police badge.

Sinéad, Kate, and Sammi all played. had a camogie and a football blitz. Kate ,
Emily O’ D. and Michael went to the Shannon Festival. Sammi’s Mom got a
new car. Jonah played a hurling match in Galway. Jill came 3rd in a horse
show. Leah bought something nice in Claire’s Accessories. Scott Mc’s cousin
had a baby girl. Isabel’s cousin from Florida came for a visit. Ikjot visited
friends in Dublin. Rachel went to Mayo. Aaron went to a hurling match and is
having a party this weekend. Ava’s sister was 3 on Thursday. Oisín played a
soccer match he also went to Lahinch. Holly watched 3 matches in Cusack
Park. Rhyan’s uncle and aunty had a baby girl. Veena and Dad cleaned out
the shed. Evan got new glasses.

SECOND CLASS
Samuel’s brother can sit up on his
own. Kornelia started Polish school.
Daniel is looking forward to his
birthday. Ishpreet went to Dublin on
Sunday. Grace is going to the cinema
with the Beavers. Lonan went to
Galway at the weekend. Liam is going
to the circus this weekend. Olivia N’s.
tooth fell out. Áine planted daffodils
in her back garden. Olivia Mc. is
looking forward to her brother’s
birthday. Ryan’s last hurling session
is on Friday. Reuben’s uncle got a
new car.

FIFTH AND SIXTH CLASS NEWS
Dinadee went to her friend’s house. Sean G’s. Dad is
in Dublin. John went to Galway on Saturday. Cillian
O’D. saw two squirrels playing on the road. Aaron’s
sister got her Junior Cert results. Hugh got a new
watch. Seán A. played two soccer matches. Cillian M.
also played a match. Daria went to Limerick and
played with her friend. Ella got Arthur new bedding.
Amy went to Galway on Sunday. Jessie and her
family got a new ride-on lawnmower. Siobhán
sprained her ankle.
John played on the U11 hurling team that beat
Sixmilebridge, and his Dad got a new ride-on
lawnmower. Conan, Ché and Michael all played a
soccer match against Sixmilebridge. It was Jack B’s
parents wedding anniversary last Saturday. Happy
Anniversary Stephanie and Michael. Amelie dyed her
hair red it is fab, and herself and Michelle went to the
Shannon Festival last weekend. Jack J. played in the
U13 club hurling team against Wolfe Tones on
Thursday. Neila and Grace have an U13 camogie match
against Eire Óg on Saturday. Adam, Shaun, David and
Eoin are playing a rugby match on Sunday against
Shannon RFC. ON Thursday at 9.12 am John asked if
he could go to the bathroom.

